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NIGHT DISPATCHES.

FROM TEXAS.
WidHiNOTOH, November lfi. A apecinl to

thi J'o$t ikti (jlenr Mn.de hit. returned to
the trniv. lis will be unable to ntteml tlio
Cttyshnr.; Ometery in.iipurntinn on Thnrs-dy- .

Th President, with Mpwmi. Nownril,
Blair, Hatos, und Welles, nf the Cnhinet,
will .Hand. It is proposed that all public
building shall hung out the national (latf on
Ui at day.

From th itraii's correspondi-uce- , written
at the headquarters of Ueneral Hunks, 'i'ci-m- ,

the followinjr details of the Tes.s expedi-
tion are compiled :

On the niorninif of the 30th, a heavy
norther wan experienced, ragitii; twelve hours,
during which the ste.m.r Union and two
schooners went down. The sieamer Zeplijr
bad her machinery broken, and was taken in
tow by the gunboat Owasco.

The whole Meet with the exception of tlie
Union and the two schooners, arrived at the
rendezvous on the 2d. The landing was Urst
made on liazos Inland on the 2nd. Colonel
bwyer's regiment started for Boca Chics,
took possesion of the Pass, and encamped
on 3d. After a recvonnoisauce of tlio mouth
of the Rio Graudo a landing wns eU'ectcd on
the Texas shore, a high surf was running;
four boats were enpsi.ed and seven soldiers
and two sailors were drowned.

One of the boats, after returning from
landing tier men, succeeded in picking up a
large number of those in the water, and the
Mexican shore being much nearer than the
others they started lor it ; but the Mexicans
would not not allow them to land, ami the
boats were compelled to cross the river to the
Texas side. During the whole time not an
armed rebel was soen.

The same corrospoudent says lie rounted
thirty-seve- blockade runners in the Mexican
waters on the Uio Grande. On the appear-
ance of the fleet off the Texas shore a seiies
of tires were seen lighted all along the coast
by the rebels. On the 2d a boat was picked
up containing two deserters from the Texas
troops, who stated that three rebel regiments
had been lately sent from Kin Grande to (iul
veston and Sabine Pass, and a regiment ot
cavalry had been sent to Huston, where Mu- -

gruder is said to be.
Geeeral Slanghter is said to be comman-

der

y
of Fort Hrtiwn. The General Bee, a

small rebel gunboat, is said to be ill Saluria
Bayon, and on Matagorda Island near Sal-tiri-

is a large fort mounting nine guns.
A schooner laden with cotton wns seized in

Texan waters on the 2 2d.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Kkw York, Novemlier 1 1. The corres-

pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, writ-

ing yesterday says : in formation just recei-
ved here from the South indicates that a large
body of North Carolina and Georgiu Union-
ists, who have bail habitations only in the
mountains of Western North Carolina, have
made their escape with their arms and much
valuable information, into Fist Tennessee,
where they will swell the ranks of General
Foster's army. They conio to us as original
Union men and will guide or fight with our
volunteers to the end. These men formed
themselves into un army and mustered about
five thousand men, poorly armed and equip-
ped, but with real courage and patriotism.
They have dared to give battle torebel regu-
lars at a place called Warm Springs, north of
Archville, Buncombe county, North Carolina
and near Tennessee line. These bravo men
were making their way toward k'nnxville,
w'.ieo they were attacked on the 2!Uh of Octo-
ber, by a party of the Twenty-fift- North Car-
olina regiment under the command of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Sam C. Brisuti, who was bad-
ly whipped and forced to beat a hasty retreat
to Ashville. The rebels lost six killed and
thirty wounded. Among the killed were Lieu-
tenant Hyatt. Alter the tight the I'ninoists
advanced and took Ashvillo as a feint, and
came near taking General Vance son ol the
Governor and his start prisoners. After thin
the patriot band fell back to, the mountains,
and letter from Governor Vance, dated
Madison County N. ('., November 3d, says
the enemy have withdrawn from western N.
C. to east Tennessee. They carried off sev-ra- l

prominent citizens in chains. It is Raid
that Dr. Leeceh, Messrs. Turner, Garther,
Christian L. Davidson, ail Union men of tlio
olden school are elected to the Rebel Congress
from North Carolina. The first three are cer-

tainly chosen.

BOUNTIES IN NEW YORK.
Nkw York, November lti. The County

bounty in this city to volunteers is fixed at
three hundred dollars, State bounty seventy-fiv- e

dollars to new recruits, or four hundred
and two dollars to veterans. Three thousand
men are wanted.

The Iron-cla- d Dictator will be launched on
Thanksgiving day.

FROM LITTLE ROCK.
Cairo, November 10. Little Rock advicea

state that Marmaduke with his force, six or
eight thousand strong, is south of the Little
Missouri river, ou the road between Camden
and Washington.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Ntw York, November 1G. The steamer

Champion from Aspiuwa 1, has arrived, with
1230,000.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON DESPATCHES.

WAGONTRAIN CAPTURED.
Washington, November 10 Rumors have

reached here to night of ravalry fighting to-

day on the Uapidau. Firing was heard yes-

terday in the direction of Sievensburg, and
agaiu in the same direction. The reb-
els captured a wagon train yesterduy near
Stevensburg. The cause for the firing y

is not known up to this hour, eleven P. M.

FROM THE SOUTHERN COAST—PLOT

DISCOVERED.
Washington, Nov. 16. The Navy De

partment has received iuforuiatiuu of another
capture off Wiliningtou. The particulate
have not yet been received.

tieorge T. Ayre, Ageut for the sale of Con-
federate bouds, has been scut hither from the
army of the Potomac and committed to the
old Capitol. Several other dangerous charac-
ters also have been sent to that prison.

JBngadier-uanera- i cuarles &. Uranam. has

txri retlered by order of the Secretary of
War, from his command in the army of the
Potomac, and directed to report to General
Butler.

The Tribnni't special Washington tay the
Government has received information through
our Consul at Monterey, that a lew days be-

fore the capture of Brownsville by General
Banks, a large cargo of Knfield rifles; enough
to arm all the militia in the State, landed
there.

When the United States steamer Newbern
wns on her way to New York with a large
number of rebel prisoners, a plot was discov-
ered to tiike the vessel from her ollicers and
men, as they werr less thau fifty of them.
The one hundred and fifty rebels could easily
have effected their design had it Rot been lor
the ingenul'T of a naval officer, who, disgaiaed
as a sailor, discovered the plot in time.

FROM LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.
Chattaxooua; November 16. All quiet in

front. The Lookout Wteriea have been vig-

orously worked y alternately, on Hook-
er's rumps, Moccasin Point and the Chattan-
ooga ramps. Shells are occasionally thrown
into town, but their fire is neither accurate
nor effective. No casualties are reported
hero. Our Moccasin batteries have splendid
range on the camps in the Chattanooga Val-
ley on the east side of Lookout, occasionally
favoring the belief that the indications were
that a battle would be made on Hooker's posi-

tion by a large force of rebels before long,
but its strength and the advantages of the posi-

tion, which, while the co oeration of other
forces has led to the abandonment of the
scheme.

It is believed the latest information from
scouts contradicting former reports it ia said
the Atlantic & Great Western road is worked
to its full capacity, bringing reinforcements
for Bragg, and the road from C'hicamauga
Station, eight miles south is lined with camps.
The rebels aver that the campaign will not be
closed without a decisive and bloody struggle
fur the possession of Chattanooga and Fast
Tennessee. Intelligence from Fast Tennessee
to the evening of the 14th is satisfactory.

FROM NASHVILLE.
Nasiivh.i.k, Fovember 16. Forty-fiv- pris-

oners, among them one captain and two lieu-

tenants, captured by Major Filgiblxn, of the
Fourteenth Michigan Cavalry, at Lawrence-burg- ,

reached this city
The rebel conscript force that was routed at

Lawranceburg is now endevoring to cross the
Tennessee Kiver.

The country around Columbia is cleared of
guerrillas.

On the 14th inst Roddy's rebel cavalry
crossed the Tennessee River and came to

near Lynnville, on the Tennessee & Al-

abama Railroad, and destroyed two bridges
and trestle worke.

It is reported till quiet in front.
Lieutenant Colonel H. C. Hodgea, Chief

Quarter Master, has been ordered to Leaven-
worth, Kansas. J. L. Danaldson, Lieutenant
Colonel and A. Q. M., has been appointed to
this post.

line river is three und one half on tha
nlioals.

A large lot of coal for gunboat use has ar-

rived.

STEAMER REPORTED LOST.
Dktkoit, November 17 The steamer

is reported foundered ill the recent
gale in Saginaw Bay. All aboard is supposed
to be lost.

JUNCTION FORMED.

Loiiisvii.i.k, November 17. A teletrram
dated yesterday, from headquarters Amy of
tne lennessee, states that JUajor Oeneral
Sherman was in Major General Thomas'
headquarters having made a junction of his
entire corps with Grant's right.

SOLDIERS' PAY.
Washington, November 17. A bill will be

introilui-e- early in next session of Congress
to have bounty paid to soldiers monthly in-

stalments, additional to their monthly pay.
This will make their pay $30 a month instead
ot thirteen dollars.

FROM THE ARMY OF POTOMAC.
Washiootom, Nov. 10. Meade, Griffin

and Kiiputrick went to the front It is
evidence the army is not going into winter
quarter at present.

A Chattanooga letter of the 13th, to the
Herald says : It is rumored that the Hooker
has just been engaged with the enemy.

Dayton Market.
DAYTON, November 17.

HARSHMAN'S FLOUR Red wheat,
wnolesnle 0 mi, retail 6 li.
jWHEAT 1 10(T)1 12.

CORN-4i5(3)- T0.

OATS 5(l(ii)00.
RYE 1 0a(,iU 10
BARLEY $1 40.
HAY Timothy 20 00 per tou.
COFFEE 32(5)33.
SUGAR 12J(il4.
WHISKY 80.
CHEESE. 14.

New York Market.
New York, November 17 Flour active

for common grade five lower G 20(o)6 30
for extra State;;7 30oi)7 40 for R. U. Ohio.
Wheat receipts bl.lao, more active and I (at
2c. belter at 1 2J(ut$l 30 for Winter Red
Western. Corn receipts 29,370, 4(45c.
Barley a shade firmer II 3'(;iil 50,
Oats firm at 81(Vob7. Western pork firmer,
Lard dull aud heavy at 11J12. Whisky

New Yore, November 17. Government
stocks better and closed active. Money
very active at six and seven per cent.
Sterling very active at 03. Gold 47J.
New York Central 1 30J. Erie 110J
Reading 125j. Coupons 03. United
States 0's HI. One year certificates 101

Vallandigham's Record.

YALIAXDIUUAU'S KECOKD.

mHB work entiMM "THE RECORD OF HON. C,
I L. YAl,l,ANIHi,HAH ON AH !'-- JON, THE

(INIUN.ANU T.IK CIVIL WAR" now rdv for
dnhverr. It ronimn complt and twurttl cnmm
of Mr. VallfuiUnliHiu'n (rili:Ll )tu-hrf- oil Oi Hub- -

IfflH rikva manic".. aij, pur i a oi oinnr HutK'iieii,
ttiin iiLerM, incianvn, yoi, w. in worn nu tmmo
Cawuiiy fidild and ireiMMU fairly Mid oorracdv, tin
ihtnwl rK?ord und position ol rusii whon vttiwit iu
rclttlion to (lie enuttt. 01 our utuioufti irouixex, vtil
lh riK'ii riit('ihH lor tiim ai sursVLiUUK au tkmu-o-

dinry u mount ol public
'I'htt wurk it on gotttl, uuuu.til ppr, 24 pugas,

lfkru Wo.
Frif. FfircfTtr,trnUi eloth, WholMj

oofwr, A mr do4-ii-; cloth, $. Ditvrd by

Pub.ti.Ua by J. WAITim eo..
' altt

Printing.

EMPII.E

in m Tii: hoi si:

W" are prepared to eiemite til orders for

Book and Job Printing,

With iMt.'h an.l in itio best tya of the art. Pirtlc
ular attutiuu paid to

It luii k and Railroad V.

till. I. HICAON, fcus
I.KTTCK UBADINUS, IIK

UlllOULAHS UKUKIP'i
n., Ac, Ac.

Sbow Cards) and mil lu ' r

BHOW HII.I.S, BAND BILLS, POSTRR8, FRO
UKAMMES, INVITATIONS AND

LABELS.

I300K WORK

Of Try descnptlo

Having on of th most eomptaU Priofing EtUb
hhmfiuin in 8outhrn Ohio, our laoilittH for doing

kinda of Work, Book. Plain, or Ornamtl, ara
clattn. vTa hava oua of iiia faataat PratiMa, and hara
all tha tnodarn atylaa ofTyrt and we employ

bat workman.

Wahava tliraa Powar Prwanaa oonnacUd with

JoblJpartniaat,and art praparad to axaoula work

with atnaiia and diapalch.

MTOrdara from abroad will raAaiva prompt atten

boa. Addraaa

IMP IBI COMriNT, IUytoi Ohio.

Dry Goods.

Frcsli Goods

KSrC II K A. I'-S- S

D EL AND ' S ,

7 4 $A N D 70

WKST FOURTHIISTRfclKTTa

CINCINNATI, OHIO.l

i CST RECEIVED

FRESH SUPPLIES
i

OP

Rich Moire Antiques,
Brocade Silks,
Printed Delaine Robes,"
Tarlatan Robes,
Embroidered Tarlatans,
Robe de Chambres,
Clan Plaid Poplins,,
ScarletJOpera. Flannels, f
Aznrline Merinos,"
Scarlet Merinos,
BnfF Merinos,
Scarlet Wool Delaines,
Fancy Flannels,
Balmoral Skirts,
OperaCloaks,
Opera Shawls, J

Striped Paisley Shawls,2
Children's Plaid Shawls,
Scarlet Cloth Cloaks,
Blue Cloth Cloaks,
Gold Bordered

Piano Covers,
Shaker Blankets,
Cradle Blankets,
Merino Underwear,
ShetlandWoolUnderwear
Merino Hosiery,
Balmoral Hose.

OPPOSITE TUG OPERA 1I01SE

all

lira

tha
C. W . DELAND,

on

ttand 'West. Poorth street,

I
oassuim OpDosiUfke'a Opera Beuae,

Medical.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

And taera that a rfrot and rmAm etira to wrnnH
Ki.f irnermni.. la all who mrm .fflki. with wkuM,
dnhtllty, nroriii em(iUlntJi, weUnrhol? Ihonyhl.

of (ilflUi, tlitMn and i.ffiilwb f tnlnd, low of

rMff, low of Bietwory, Iom of trzy anil Tnwrutar p",r,
puny frowth, mwmy, aud a wwnt of coutHeuce la
thinlvaM. Mnllng flta, aoBViiliit trrablH.t,

aad diigrut of Ufa,

HEAR WHAT TBS MEXIOAL TRE3S
SATS.

(trm phyalcliin" iinlr tn tvld tin nanra of yrmt

ol. IllirwHWrt knowMpraof tha baman Hvatem aualilM

bin to dfvaerlha lhad1iiMM wlthutit any llrformatton from

the imtiaat, taaji plain IU orilial oaiiM, and Ut KtjrimntM
Ita cure. And, what l mora Talnabln ft. II, ha will bn
mtlf aod fraJihly tell whether jun ean be cured or not.
Thta wilt aatUfy yoar nlnd, and aa?a you aipsrts time,
troahla, aod dlappn,ntmcnt. Tt will ha tha mw of

aaTtnir fou many a dollar; H will aa jut ballti,
U4, what to btu,r than all, it will m your Ufa from
kwliiftthortnDMt by wroag traatnirst.

Hi examination! ar maila without mit Informttltn
from Oh. patifiit ; thrfrr hf thofottttlily nndvntUii(la

thlr Ph;al'loindltlntiand fbrenoloKil drTolopmentt
wllbont wiiicb ba tuner eould hnva wrfnnnil o mny
afltonlnhlnn enrwa. It nhmild ba rannnrthnn-- that lliia
Botaolo 1'hyafo.aa prrfr'ma ennw thought ,nipoibl.

If yoo haae trtM Mhi ami tt noraliir. If yon wi-- t
anluynod biwlth and loot Ufa, If ynn are wIm, yoo B

go at. J eoualt Dlt. HAPllAKI,, tU PiUnfo ii

AH hta eommnnloatitm and tntnrrlewi are atrial
private aod oonflafntlal. JJ(cof JommaL

Width 3. Fin col.
TACTS ARB STUBBORN THINGS

what the IMiltniMi-hl- corrMipondent tayi In the
CVramonwaaJtbf Wlliulngtoa. Dlawara, Uth of April,

Am Eur Huh jtent hftnfiD, frrtnerly nnnjrtd with tha
Brltfth Army, aud wbontyloa himtclf the 'Kiifrllth Mo

taaio Phyiktao,' baa of late (calnaxt an exteiiMtve repitu
Mob here by bin kill lu caring all oinnnnr of com plain ta.
oaaaof blf patleuta I have eoiiTerwd with, and thsy
ronoaaoa lit reuirwUa and runI of treatmmit al ry

ewparior. Bo ate have been roaftorwl aa If by maKtc. The
BMdlcine ba mm! to dlatlllml by hiiuanlf from Tariuua
barb wu wing rare cnraUva prowrtlea.

'While acting In the army he dtvoted life letanre
VmeU to a thorentth atntly of the effrcu produood Iqr

artAlo madtclnal ruuti and liwrbe on all maiuiar of
It aeeroa be baa found a mire and PpMxly

lur all tha 'ill- - that fWh to heir to.' Ilia practloe It
airaady aitenalva, and la dally inereaalng. In the

to wtifeh femalpe are ialjorvd he baa no equal,
aa a large nambar here have tmtunml that thy owe uot
only thflr praent gMd henlth, hut their IItm, to the
akUl of thta Knglieh JtoUulo rbyilclao." Uli ofliue it at

Ifo. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI.

MORE GOOD NEWS!
mOIVI HIGH AND RELIABLE AU-

THORITY.
The BoUnla Remedies of Doctor Raphael, the EnglUh

Botanlo PbyaloUn, nevar failed yot to make a perfect,
radluU, and permanent cure of ALL

PRIVATE, SECRET. AND VENEREAL
DISEASES,

Without the nee of Heronry, without hindrance from

btlnaa, and without four of dhtcovery or atpoeure, No
deadly poiaona, anch aa araenlo, nnx vomica, opium, or
aay othnr notoona. mercury oor any dwily minerali

nothing bt pnrfly YfreUhle Botanical Hamuli pe are
Med by tiiia wonderful BoUnio Phytlclen. Uia BoUnio
Rnmadiea never yet failed to cure the moet oUtlnate
and the meet dangerouti caaea, and to remove all msreury
and other impnritief from the ayptntn when all other
Jtemadlea bad Called. iIdiU Journal.

GOOD NEWS TOR SINGLE MEN
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

Hear what tha Baltimore correepondent of the Odd-

fellow, Booiinbcro', AUrlend, aaid on Tburaday, tbe Slat
of May. IftKU

" Mtxmeroua enrea of dlaeaaee eanaed by early Indfarre
ttvo navtng been performed by the Knglinh Botanic f

I feel It iiiy doty, having a knowledge of than, to
atat the fact, baLleviog that lu doing so I may do a eervloe
to tbe nffring. Oneoaaeln particular thntufayouug
man In thleoity la worthy of note. He had become tha
vintlm of a habit, tbe mere alltulon to which eaiiat a
b udder, and after yeanoreufferlug and doctoring gave up

ell hop of recovery. He wtobad to marry, and wa
dearly beloved by aa awet a girl aa aver liaped wonla
nf atftwetAn. hnt ba waa BMrful. narvonj. and proatrated.
He darwl not wed on arcoaut of tbe hatteml lata
of hit yetora. Hp aonght relief at the banda of the Bo-

tanic llryiioian, and, antnnUhlng aa it may aaem, all the
bloom aud vigor of youth baa returned, and he la now

the happy teiberor a pajr or origin aoyi.

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THE LADIES,

A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHIL
DREN.

what tha Cincinnati Weekly Preat aaya on the th
of March, UMI'il

We are decidedly oppoaed to drnga and to adverttoed
rpriitrdifw for tbe prevention of having children, bnt we

it our anty to acKitowieage a Decent rrooi any ana
from evtry ernirce who It la for tbe relief of an Oarlug
humanity. A faot haa come to orur knowledge that
ought to be promulgated aud widely elreolated for tbe
IwuwBt of tboee I art tea wboea delicate health makea It
ueoeaeary to oreveot any Increase of Dually.

A boot twelve moo tha after marriage, a lady of our ac-

quaintance gave birth to a daughter, but her anflaringa
wereeo great mat ner pnvNiciana aaapatraaor ner reouv-er-

Ttili made her dread the very thougbu of again be
oonilng a mother, blie tried every thing to prevent a
repetiUonofbarenoVrloga, but without uooeedlng. Two
veara after inariiaice the waa attain confined, hot bar anf- -
Sbriiiga weraao great that tne child died, and her own life
waa or. one wee torn oy ner nunuy pnyaician
that if aha bad any more children he toarad her file would
be tha forfeit. Aa ail the renediee ahe bad tried before
bad tailed, the applied to tha Botanlo Phyiicien, Dr.
BAJ'iXAJl.Li,

No. 59 tAST FIFTH STREET.
CINCINNATI,

. roBHia
PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
Flta riBvdlea bad thada1rd effeot ; they not only pre-

vented hnr from having children, but they alee Improved
ker health. "To tub rt'aa, all tuijum aaa pvaa."

Tha Botanic PhraicWa reinadlea oaa be recom
aaended, boauae they ate Innoceul aud ante. Tbey
mrata wlthant caualiis aickneaa or aspoaura, Tliey do
not Interfere with tbe diet or occupation. Tuoy do
not tii are the health, hut they are certain in their
anacc. " r1"

kl. at KKWh.il. U.

Anywhoareanffuring.nomatterwhat their ooroplaJot,
can call on the Bohtiuc I'byaiciaa ouulldentlally. T1m

vajr rely Bpon reiki. Ill ouioe la at
NO. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,

Between Sycamore Street and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
Gonaultatlon dully, flnuiluva evctpted. Offlce henrt

from lO A. Iff. eiawM a-- na.
er i'erauna at a dlatance may fommonlcate mart-

OsNTiAiLT by latter, If they indoee UNR D4LLAH, f'T
CoueultalioB Kee, in eauh letter. All lttore,a.iiiiiiuiit
eatioue, aud Interviewj, are alrfotly private and

No auewer will be given to touet nleea oue
dollar la lucloeeJ aa a (xtnaoltatlon rea.

Addreaa all letura aa foilowe,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST OTOCE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
CAUTION TO TUI PDBLIO. '

Dr. V. Rol'WI ha.DnooiiiHMitluii wlih I'KOKKKSIIR
.r lr. W. M. Bitiivl( or wilb muj ulhw Huutluuuiu
Or III. WIIM

MT Oat this lv.rtlMtAQt mi, Wo. yo. rni,
brtii. It wltk voa Mis uiuv 11 w ut. girl mma opwu
4war. To pntMU bUiaIm, wk U

MB TUB DOCTOR IlEttSEUT.
Width ool.

Transportation.

Sandusky and Buffalo.
Erie Railway Steamboat Co.

LL run regiilariy
miring tne ataaonKl: aJrv

navigation uatween u
--'raiaT iTririB above Dainad uo rte .w" viMlfimm

thefoilowmg ujt-laj- i aurew alwatnera;
OWKdO . CantaiD H. Bryant,
PtlRTtiMOUTH Capbuo J. W. f rarera.
uubumain uapuun J. M.
Oonne!tiiig with the Erie Railway at Buflaio for all
uointt in the r.aat.

The attention of ahippera it In Tiled to tha au peri or
ftu'ihtiea uttered by thin line. Vor freight or pfiNNKKe)
apUiy H M'I U UALUW KLiIj, Ageut at Buiau.

Lt. W. UaJBUKn, AMeut at bau.JUaaTV.
J. M. OHBOBN,

U Gui'l Fraight Ag-t-
, 0. JJ. 0. U, k. iayioa.

City Notices.
IKOTICB TO ALL W liUM IT KAY tO.ii'KK
VTOTIOR i herebygiyenthattherearenowpen liiit
ill before the City Council of the city of iaytun, Ihw
lollowingOrdinanoee, t:

lepave i;ie aiiy running aoum irom rtrat lire
between Iota MB and ftltt.

In purnuenoe) to tha law aaid Ordlnancea were twice
read, laid on the tattle), and the Clerk Iratruoled to git
four week a' notit of tha pendancy of tha aame.

Tha Uw rejuirea all claima for dam Age a that tuny
accrue from aaid improremente- to be filed Id wr tiug
with the City I I irk, aatting forth the amount of dam-age- a

claimed, within two weeka after the expiration ol
the time regu ued for the publioaUon of aix-- notiex.
when tha aame will taken up for Meal action.

xwnew m mini m M'Hnf.niy ripnr.

Clothing.
Fall and Winter Clothing

AND

OIiOTIIINO GOODS.
IKK PER WECKKBSKU,

CLOTHIERS AU TAILORS,
SO. 304 THIRD BT., OPPOSIT1 THE DICKEb

H ENRY HfEVER, h.vtnft ssiuyislod with him In
the Tsllorinff Hn.inf.sa Mr. PK'l'KH uKiitvt.u

BKIl.tor Kut BIX YKAHH CUHTOM-WOK- R CUT-TK- tt
KOU MKSbKS. UNKK LKUl.KK, I. unw

netMr praired thiui ever to plesse hn cufttotners .diI
Ui public

i nT nvs just received rrom .w York . Isrse .nil
plftiidicl stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING G00DN,
Which they will mke tip in the host stvl.. en .hnrt
notice. Thevh.ve .complete Msortmuut, uompns.
ins cloths, CsselmersHiuiii Vestings.

Their .look of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
O.nnot b excelled anywhere, and theylnvll. .n ci.amiiiauon, utiattod thoy un nleiue the puUic.. ""id m vuiJll. Oil jipi J o

Gents' Furnishing: Hoods,
Which will be found to beguiled to the taHti. nf ii.,r
oiutomera,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Orest pslns will he token to plesae Parents anil Bovs

In the cut and mnkinjr. of their clothing;.
Mr. WKCKKH8KK attends personally to Ihecutlini
i heir tnenda In city and country are Invited to call.Remember the place Mo. KM Third .treet, near Jr--

aulndaw

Later and Better News.
FINKE LEQLER

ire now receiving their second purchase ot

FALL AM WINTER GOODS,
Comprising all the new styles of

SILK AND MARSEILLES VESTINR8,
FANCT AND PLAIX CA8SIMEBES,

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
And a good assortment of Fumishinff Ooods W.alao keeD the HAI.I.OII WHV.hJi'U vu w uuti.n.
and the '
LARGEST STOCK READY-MAD- E CLOTHINQ
In the city. Give us .call and try ns.

riNkE t I,OI.FB.,ul9 Ho. 307 second at.

S. P. THOMAS,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS UP BTAIRM,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
HAS just received . fin. stock of Cloths, Cassi

Hatinctta, Ac, and in prepared to till or-
ders in hia line at the loweat rates. oclodaiu

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
WILLIAM W1LKEH,

MO. 301 THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO,
TS prepared to accommodate hia cuitomers with
1 every article of uenlleinen's warinx apparel of
the lateat NtyL and beat quality. Thou, who want
coats, pants, veals, ahirtn, hosiery, handkerchief,
Xloves, bootti, shoes, slippers, Ac, will do well to
giva him .call.

THE ENEMY SUBKENDERED!

GREAT HLAllOHTEUI
FALL AND WINTER (iO(U)S.

HOTT KROPPf
No. 302, THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO,
AVE made a formidable nttackon Hijjh Prices,
and cut them off anlirelv.

Notwithatandins: the denreaaed condition of the
country, they are receiving the largest slock of

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERB8, VRSTINOS,
UENT'B FUKNiHUINU GOODH,

Of the latest Styles, and Patterns,
FANCY AND PLAIN SHIRTS,

COLLARS, DRAWERS, NKCK-TIK- Ac,
Ever belor. offered to the pubho. Their stock of

HEADY HIDE OLOTHINU
Is new and fashionable, and ar. offered unusually low

FOB CASH.
The public as. Invited to call and examine, .a they

hav. extra nlc. gooda, and otter big inducements.
KOt'f A KUUl'P,

aul.tf X Mo. 3US, Third Street.

Trunks, &c.

EV Tlllk ;MAlFAtT0UV.
Q. H. L, WK,

HO. 8TS THIRD BTREET, PAYTON. OHIO, ONE
DOOR WT LADOViH MAKBLK YAR1.

would moHt reepectflilly inform the cilieeneWS Ueyton end the public m fieneiel that we
have opened Trunk roan ut Artery, where we will
kep cu hand all kinds of Trunke, ValineH, t'areL
and Traveling Bii, all of which we wilt sell at whole-
sale or retail aa cheap aa any house in the city.

Particular attention paid to repairing old Trunks.
A shara of pationae solicited.

N.B. Wealno have two acres of good land Id Miami
City whifh we will well fliep. i?.)if

Linimentum.
VTOKTUI or tbe Kl.NKTKKMU ( KNTI BV.

OK. K. COSWIT'I

LINIMENTUMFer tha speedy and etleotual cure of

RHEUMATIS lLm
presentins tlia Limmentum" to tlia puNio mIN Ymmt and most cunt live nieuuiiiM of

the day, 1 do not wish to be untlrstood a.i clHiiihin--
for it the power of periormtng unheard of en roe, Imt
Idotlmm that for all (tia purposes of a FAMILY
LIN1MKNT, it has uo eu!. Tbe "Liuiiueutum"
baa

Never been Known to FalU
Id any case of Bheumatism, do matter ef how long
sundinK where 0e direcuone were careftilly Iul low-

ed, nor, indevd, in the case ol any disease lor wlm J.
it ia reoout mended.

Inuasesof neuralgia, paint In the back, ride, and
eheat.cramps iu the stomach, sprains, spinal irn'a-to- n

aud weakness, ohrenio "'en, buriis, houlds, front-
ed feet and bauds, toolhacu- - headavhet Ac.tiia'ia
like achsrui.

The "Luiiinentum" ii the result of ninny yei-r- a

pereeveriug eiperlent,nd coniUues aiuoug ila rare
exoelleuvitis the pa: amount virtues of
AN EXTBAOKDINARY PENETRATIVE

POWEB,
Which no other Liniment poaaeeM, and which ia th.
aecret of the unjiaraileled auoceaa which meets Uie

Linimeotum" whereverlt ia uaed.
TKV IT OMCE, AND YOU WILL KEVKU UK

WITHOUT IT.
It l. put up In Woent, SO cent, and II bottles, with
full directions for ua, and niaiiiifatilurrU only hy

Dr. K UdNWAV, froprwliii .
Mo. 13. Third St., Daylou, lihio

For aale by tttaiwtiauta aud driuuiat. .vwywher
auHJ.wly


